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Intimate Weddings at West Hill House B&B 
 

Come say, “I do” at West Hill House B&B 
nestled in the beautiful Green Mountains 
of Vermont. 
 
You have a vision for your small wedding. 
You’d like a beautiful setting, a simple 
ceremony, a wedding dinner and family 
and friends to share your happiness. 
 
We believe in the power and grace of 
marriage and that your marriage, the 
joining of two human beings who are in 
love, is to be celebrated in a beautiful and 
personal style. 
 
We'd love to hear your ideas and would be delighted to work with you to plan all local aspects of your 
wedding. Our venue maximum is 50 people including the wedding party. 
 
West Hill House B&B provides a feeling of relaxed country elegance. Set on a lightly traveled country 
road, surrounded by the perennial gardens, ornamental ponds, beautiful trees, open meadows and 
views of the Green Mountains of Vermont; a quintessential Vermont location. 
 
As well as helping you plan a romantic ceremony, let us assist in providing an opportunity for you 
and your guests to experience this choice Vermont destination; the sights, sounds, smells, food, artisan 
shops, and recreation locations. 
 
We are pleased recommend excellent local wedding professionals including: 

² Florists 
² Photographers 
² Wedding cake creators 
² Caterers (meals from $50 + service & tax per person) 
² DJ’s 
² Classical musicians 
² Pampering body and soul for massage, facial, hairdressing… 
² Additional nearby accommodations 

 
The venue pricing package starts at $65 per guest, plus tax.  There’s a non-refundable deposit of $500. 
 
The wedding couple may choose one of our premier suites for two nights – included in the package 
pricing. We do require all other rooms to be reserved by or for your guests for two or more nights. 
Their accommodation is additional. The price of the first night is required as a deposit for each room. 
 
We also offer Elopement and Micro-Wedding options. 
 

Exchange your vows at West Hill House B&B 
We await your call at (802) 496-7162 

or your email to weddings@westhillbb.com 


